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CLASSIFIED ADS

WILL RENT MY S ROOM FUR
nished modern residence on Christian
College avenue Myself and two
daughters wish room and board with
family

bit J A MILLER

WANTED TO TRADE A GOOD
farm r Columbia City property For
particulars address C W Cannon R

P I 1J or plume 42 W

LOST A COLD WATCH Re ¬

ward Iliono CM Green

ROOM KRS AND BOARDERS
waiitfd at lull University Avenue

WANTED TEX CENTS PER
cop will be iaid for several Missour
ian of the issue of August 11 if
brought to this olhce

WANTED A CIRCULATION
booster to solicit subscriptions on com ¬

mission Address F B Wilson pub ¬

lisher Mail Yandalia Mo

FOR SALE OR RENT
1322 Keiser Avenue

Very desirable 7 roomed house
modern throughout Solid oak finish
ami hardwood floors down stairs Good
granitoid basement Apply to X b
Evans Phone 670

Board and room for 15 per month
at C07 Hickman Avenue A modern
new house three blocks from Broad-
way

¬

FOR RENT OR SALE AT 1406
Bass Avenue modern house large re-

ception
¬

hall and nine rooms new
granitoid basement Phone 380 Black
or 273 Black

FOR SALE GOOD SIX ROOM
house on East Windsor fine shade
and paved street 2400

Good building lot on Garth Ave near
Broadway choice location and splen-
did

¬

neighborhood 1000
I am finding renters for houses ev-

ery
¬

day and the good ones are going
fast have you got yours
ALBA T FOUNTAIN REAL ESTATE

ANb INSURANCE
911A E Broadway

FOR SALE 2 POLISHED OAK
dining tables 54 inches square A
cook stove and dishes Everything
new Call at 604 Conley or telephone
63S Black

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Leaving town Call 606 Sanford Place
SoC Green

REAL ESTATE
Is Moving

And its going to move more We
have a cottage of 5 rooms within 3

blocks of the business district of Col-

umbia
¬

modern except heat good
neighborhood and street A beautiful
home easy terms Must be sold
quick See us today

MCDONNELL BROS

FOR SALE A new seven room resi ¬

dence thoroughly modern lot 70 by
160 feet beautiful trees Owner leav ¬

ing city Will take 4S00 if sold at
once Reasonable tcrciB Apply at
1307 Keiser

FOR RENT A NEW SEVEN
rooni strictly modern bungalow at
1201 Walnut street For particulars
phone 363 white or see John Hubbell

WAXTEb WE WANT TO WRITE
our Tornado insurance Phone for

rates Batterton Belcher Co-

lumbia
¬

Mo

For Rent
Offices in the modern and

Thilo building corner Broadway and
Hitt street Excellent location and all
modern conveniences See us for
other rental property

For Sale
12 acres of land within 2 miles of

Columbia at a bargain can make easy
terms

Jas G Holcombe Co
20V20 Thilo Bldg Phone 705

FOR SALE I room house bath
barn lot CS by 157 sewerage water
lights nice light fixtures on good
street plenty nice fruit and shade
trees price S1S00

75 acres good productive land well
fenced lays fairly well never failing
springs beautiful building site 4 miles
from Columbia on good road price 30
an acre

V H Goldsberry Rooms 403 and
44 Exchange Bank Bldg Columbia
Ho

AUSTIN CONLEY Jersey Dairy

Pure Milk and Cream

The ONLY THOROUGHBRED
TESTED JERSEY HERD in Colum-
bia

¬

PHONE 804

A CHANCE FOR THE GIRLS

Texas Cattleman Offers Heart and
Hand World Tour for Bridal Trip
Oil you girls just listen Here is

one lone bachelor and a cowman at
that who resides in San Antonio and
who issues the deli to ban Cupid or
any pretty maid to tie a bell on him
He has wealth according to his state ¬

ment made to Postmaster Stevens is
a brunette fairly good looking and is

years old In his letter to ban
Cupid alias Postmaster 1 Steven- -

the giddy man of the plains says
Old ban Cupid Mr Stevens I have

been reading of late of the many pret ¬

ty girls in the North and in fact from
all poitions of the United States who
were in search of a cowboy husband
and one that they could love for the
balance of their das During the past
fifteen years I have gone with many
girls and in each instance they all told
the same story and that was that
they had no bad faults and that they
were perfect in every respect This
same old repeated tale almost made
a woman hater out of me but things
have changed since that time and I

am commencing to believe that I will
let the woman folks have another trial
to tie a bell on me

With this object in view I will for
the next month receive proposals from
young ladies that are seeking a cow
puncher of Texas and will exchange
protographs with them My motive
in seeking a life partner In this man-
ner

¬

is entirely sincere and if the girls
will just give me a chance to make a
pick of my choice the success-
ful

¬

winner of my heart and hand I
will take on a bridal tour which will
embrace a greater portion of the
world I have a nice ranch one hun-

dred
¬

miles west of San Antonio and
have enough money to insure me from
any kind of hard work for many years
to come I am a man 35 years old
fairly good looking a brunette weigh
170 pounds six foot tall and a pleas-

ant
¬

disposition My name is Joseph
Hardman and my address for the next
thirty days will be in care of ban
Cupid J C Stevens postmaster San
Antonio Tex San Antonio Light
and Gazette

FOURTH OF JULY IN BLUEFIELDS

American Independence Day is Cele-

brated
¬

in the Nicaragua City
Xorman Mclnues of Bluefields Nic-

aragua
¬

who is in this city in connec-
tion

¬

with mining business is at the
Raleigh Mr Mclnnes is a great ad
mirer of Estrada and is of the opin ¬

ion that if recognized as President of
Nicaragua by the powers he would
give a satisfactory account of himself
Mr Mclnnes is also of the opinion that
the United States ought to step in
and bring order out of chaos in Xicar
agua and stop the injury which is
being inflicted on foreign business and
the unnecessary loss of life The
occupation of Nicaragua by American
troops and a temporary American gov-

ernment
¬

in that country to teach the
natives a lesson is the best way out
of the difficulty according to Mr Mc-

lnnes
¬

Fourth of July is not only observed
in the United States said Mr Mc-

lnnes
¬

There was a rousing cele-

bration
¬

in Bluefields the last Fourth
The foreign colony of Bluefields in
conjunction with the officers and men
of the United States Navy and the
United States Marine Corps had pre-

pared
¬

a most interesting program in-

cluding
¬

all sorts of athletic events
military drills and other pastimes
The Bluefields foreign colony had
raised 90u in cash for prizes and
among the judges were besides off-

icers

¬

and men of the American ships
Gen Juan J Estrada Gen Emiliano
Chamorro Adolfo biaz and other
prominent Xicaraguans

Bluefields also has ayi American
newspaper called the American and
its Fourth of July issue would have
been a credit to any paper in the
United States with an American eagle
spreading across the whole front page
and a unique prayer underneath
Washington Herald

Our Subscription Offer
The special rate of one dollar for

tho Missourian until Jan 1 1911 is
still in effect Many have taken ad ¬

vantage of the offer If you wish to
have the paper sent to you till Jan
1 1911 either call or mail your sub ¬

scription this week The offer is good
to both old and new subscribers

Few Full Rigged Ships Left
Occasionally the summer traveler

on a Boston harbor steamer is treat-

ed

¬

to the sight of a tall sparred full
iiigeil ship riiiing in the stream

ready to sail for a foreign port
Unfortunately these ships do not fly

the Stars and Stripes They are none
the Ies- - stately and handsome for
that however Most of them are of
Scottish build and owned in Great
Britain They are engaged in the
South American trade and load lum-ht-- r

in Bonon for River Platte ports
Boston Globe

For that Sunday dinner Try some
strawberry ice cream from The Pal ¬

ace of Sweets Free delivery Phone

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
PAGE

Public Lot Sale
The Bass place on East Broadway between Williams and Ripley streets has been
sub divided into ten lots as shown by the plat will be sold at public auction

THURSDAY AUGUST 18th 1910
on the Grounds at 230
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The owners of this property are non residents and live too far away to give it personal supervision and are going to sell it without reser-
vation

¬

It is interior residence property convenient and connected with all of the modern advantages of Columbia This kind of property Is growing
scarcer and higher in value every day and you people who want it either for a home or an investment had better attend this sale and buy these lots at
your own prices The title is and an abstract will be furnished each purchaser showing the same All taxes will be paid up to Jan 1 1911

by the present owner and full possession turned over to the purchaser at once TERMS One third cash one third In 6 months and one third In 12
months 8 per cent interest Property secured Go on look at these lots before the sale and for any further information see E E Bass or

QUINN CONLEY Agts
SCHWABE BROS Auctioneers

Chinese Training for Dentistry
Fifteen years from now if I have

any teeth left for anybody to fool with
I shall hire a certain Chinese boy to
do the fooling a city salesman said

He will be grown up then I saw
him the other day in Chinatown e
was pulling pegs out of a board with
his fingers The pegs had been driv-

en

¬

pretty tight into holes in the board
and it took a good deal of strength
to get them out

That is a funny game for him to
play I said to a white man who knows
tho quarter

It is not a game said he The
boy is going to be a dentist His
folks have made up their minds about
that and he has commenced early to
strengthen his fingers They train
tlieni that way in China because there
they pull teeth with the fingers He
will not pull teeth with his fingers
here but the strength and skill will
come in handy just the same New
York Sun

Millers Removal Sale

Millers big removal salf prepara-
tory

¬

to the occupancy of his new build ¬

ing at the corner of Eighth and Broad ¬

way was inaugurated yesterday morn-

ing

¬

This sale will continue only
ten days and those who wish to secure
high grade footwear at exceptional
low prices should visit Millers during
this sale

A Poor Plan
A good many people want to do their

hoping without first establishing a rea
son Chicago Record Herald

Lungs

Teacher of night school Do you
know that in the atmosphere of this
town the lungs become black

Shaggy Haired Pupil Lungs I

know three or four dozen of em all
in the laundry business and theyre
just as yellow as when they came
here Chicago Tribune

WHY AND BECAUSE
Why is the Tandy Furniture Co in

existence
Because they are honest in all their

dealings
Why are they going to change the

style of the firm to Tandy Denning
Furniture and Undertaking Co

Because they wish to increase their
stock and service

Why are they building a new store
SO by 140 feet

Because they want to make room
for their new stock of Furniture Hard-
ware

¬

and Undertaking Goods now in

transit
Why do they advertise
Because they want the people toj

know they are here to serve them
and help make Columbia a greater
city I

Why do they ask-- everyone to call
and seo them

Because like all other good Missour
ians they can show you

TAXbY FURNITURE A HARDWARE
COMPANY

Athens Hotel Building il
When you think of Insurance think

Of FOUNTAIN

THREE

perfect

Every Man Should Build

a foundation for Financial Success
In your case why not start now
While your capacity to earn is
good your income steady build
before old age cuts down your
earning power An account at the

BOONE COUNTY TRUST CO
will prove advantageous Try it

THE SCURLOCK
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO

CONCRETE WAREHOUSE 1103 PARIS

Offer space at moderate rates in private dry and sanitary rooms
with very low insurance enab ling the transfer of policy from resi ¬

dence Inspection invited
MOVING PACKING SHIPPING

by experts proper routing and lowest rates secured by exper ¬

ienced party and bill of lading returned or mailed consignee Office

111North Ninth St Railroad track connection PHONE 72


